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Verstegen: A Perspective on the North American Free Trade Agreement and Educ

The debate over NAFTA has neglec led
America's poor, its children and its schOOls.

A Perspective on
the North American
Free Trade
Agreement and
Education
Deborah A . Vetstegen
InIJO<!I>Ctlon

On ~ber 17, 1~. the North American F,e. T,..oo
Ao,"meIII INAFTA) was approvOO in Congr8$8 by B 0018 o!
234 10 200 in UlII U.S. Hoose ~ RaprQS<)OIa!iVlIs. provk!i"O a
ma rl;lln 01 16 vOles over the 2.8 ooOOoe\llor passage Ol!he
ag r&em&n1. IJnder !roe provOsions <A th a historic NAFT A, roea~y
a ll taM11s and Ot he, !,ada barri ers among th') Un ited S!a!QI,
Me. kxI and Canada woold bG eliminated <:Nit( • 5 yeaf$, begn.
nl"O January I, 1994
The deDa t') 1 e8\1 i n~ up t o the paSSl9') of Ihe North
Americar1 F,ee Tr&de Agr-..ent had cent'.l<ed main/)' on jQDe.
(XIrporatlonl, taDor and Ihe en';,ooment. TIle ')1111(:1 of the
NAFTA 00 eduCa.ion and children has received I~"" ij .ny.
.nenbOn. P'etimonary analysis iodicates thai schOOlS."" cI'II.
"'en .... be <Ii&adIIantaged o.rder the agreemenl al ~ ClJ~
- a, TtOs is due, in part, 10 provisIOns ~ provodiJ Inoen.
b _ lor IrlckIstries to locate in Mexico, th!treby erodin!IlQcat
property ta. bases wI"ioch serve to suppor1 elementary ¥Id Me.
ondiuy educa.ion pr09ram. a nd se,vlces Addillonally.
becallSe all taxes a'e paod out 01 incomes, downwa'd pre ..
",,'es on ~ of U.S. worl<"rs compeling' wilh Mexico fo,
lew wage)oM "'. funller const",," ''''''''''''es for educat,on.nd
other gOV4i rrrm ental se,....;.;,es. M>ile oogatively Impact,ng wi.
rt\l r.bki co mmun ities. families and ch ildre n. T hi s article dis.
cunes potentia l im pacts of the NA FTA on elementary and
S8COI1d ory ed.ocatlOn in the UnHed States while call ..... lo r bddltIOnat rasearcfl and Inrormati O)<1 in this area.
Oeborah V erstegen is Assoc i ate Prote no r at .he
Curry 5<:hooI of Education , Uni versity o f VirginIa . She
Is pas t edltor of t he Journat ot Education F i nance,
and has tef'led two l erms o n the American Education
Finance Association Board 0 1 Directors. H er areas 01
researc h incl ude education policy and linance. a nd
e qual Opportunity. Her recent publicatlona i n crude :
" Aeforming American Education Policy lor the 21st
C en tury (Educatio m.i Administralion Quarterly,
Summer, 1994) and " FinanCing Edu cation Relo r m :
Where Did All the Money Go? (Journal of Education
Finane., Summer, 1993),
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The Bollom U"" on NAFT A a nd C~Ud"",
How witl the N ... FTA a!reel education. childre" and the
schools? One test ~ the e/t1l(:11 o! the NAFTA on children.-.::t
!he SCIlooIs relates 10 how the agreement wil aflec! tho. pat.
ents and ~ans--;Jar1lCutarty when the~ earnirlus am aI !he
bottom o! the wage scale AnOlher indicator o! ""'" ctriIcIR!n
and SChools Wli be atlecled is the impact ~ NAFTA on local
and $!.lie ~ rna;.:.. provdeq; o! 'evenue for !he
public schools. BOIh Inoica1o,. IU9geSI neoati ..... impacts on
$d>(:ds and c"-", unde, me NAFT A

Effe<:l$ (,fl Low W~l16 W",~al5 800 TII,,;r Families. ~u ch
attenti on over t he NAFTA has focused on the impact 01 the
agrooment (,fl wo rk,Uf5 and )obi, Tile NAFTA supporters argue
that It w ~1 gene rate elX'lO<lIjc 9!'ins tor United Slates industriM
by e1in1inal ing ta ri1l and non·tertl! C8.niefS to Mex;;,o thereby in .
creasing exports of 'lome Amlt(ican companies and creatin g
lobs . Howeve,. tI1ey concede tI1at tlle re witt al so be looses
....-.der the NAFTA. Oppooe"ts 01 the NAFTA find thai ~
under 'he agreement wilt our .... gh Ihe 9ftins--1he NAFTA wit
cost American iobs and erode Ihe envrronmenl and worker
rights, Dut the O'oI1U,1I eMII(:IS on the U .S economy will be
negligible
A recenl 8011lysiS across .6 maror Sh.Oes ro~Slinli jot!
manges under the NAFTA, ,eIeasecI r. 0c:t0I>er (1993) by the
J ..m Economic Committee In Congo-tiS, concludes: ,..... predICtIons 01 the stud;" .,e wid&ly cotII,&diclory anclthe util;ry of
the studiea in rea~htn9 poticy conclusions on NAFTA is
extrem&ly irrvt6d."' Sr:me stud>eS project job 9I',ns, soma esti.
mate jOb Iossea, OIhers pro)ecl a neutral bottom line,'
n is scenar",-tI1 at there may be larl:l" gains, larqe kls ••"
or the chance of a W\8I (ve rsus large) net gain or loss , even il
accurale_igncrres imp(man! arKt rOOdamental questiOl1 s: Who
wil l gain? Who "'; 11 lose? How can lOSses be minimi7.ONJ?'
Mosl $t<ries agree tI1at regarCl&SS of whethe< the """",i
enec!oI tI1e NAFTA is net job IosSM or jo:> ga ins, "", re wi be
srgnol,~an! shihs amon9 wo,kers--soma wilt lose joDs ~nd
some -";I! gaOl jQDe. Many concede lhel under the NAFTA, low
wage """rke<s wil! be the lose .. beC.llWie the ageement creMlile
ates incentives lor U S corporaloons to IocaIO in
etrmir\abng tariff ancl non·tarttl tlarriers 10 trade. Women """
"*">rmes, often cluslerecl In wt_able low wage induSlries.
WI' be negat,...,iy ifT()!lCled..-.cle, the NAFTA Conversely, the
NAFTA is pnljloCted 10 provide banetils 10 select corporations
and ,nveslora.
Shifts !ha. 0<:(;0), ..-.cIe, tile NAFT ... 8,e ,eiote<l 10 two I\n.
damental iSSU83: (I) .he utent iffle$tment in iA<lxioo i. di.
verted i mm the U,S .. creatirro;l job dislOcations at home. 12) lho!
effect 01 tile NAFTA on U.S, wages, indrependent 01 gross job
1mpacts. Accord ing the Jo int Eco nomic Committee repo rt,
"there are p l au s i bt~ estimates or gro ss disloc ation 01 oyer
300,000 U. S. jObs up 10 aro un<:! 600 ,000 . Th is quest ion of
gross [job] disloc~ tion hes not ,eceived as rmch attantoo as
tI1e question 01 nel jot>t etrll(:ts. DoJt these i(lvets W<JO.,jd requi re
S'JniTlCan! pt09ram efforts 101" \WO(\(er adjuSlm<)<1!. ..•,'
WiIh ~ to waoe Impacts, the Joint Economic Com·
mittee finds: "the qulWion 01 rne Impact of the NAFTA on
wages in the United St~tes has ,&ceived rehllivety l ittle
~ttenIIOn. .
Vel ij fT\ajI be the _ _ willi the mOiSllar-<ead"lng
rrrc>OC1 on the Unrted Statal
"
Some analysts .... "!trod mat Ihe NAFTA -..;t! not <mU~ in
I~te'm 5uStamabie 9lOWth wifflout e.ptiat provisoons tha.
11nk Mexican proob:tivny '0 rising wages 101" Me><ican wort«n
together with environmentat , heUh and o.afely standa,ds.
Without these p,"';sions, PONibie e><PO<1 benet~$ are liI<e~ 10
be exhausted in the &hort term becallSa on/)' a sma' PIlr<;em.
age« Me>it ans enjoy the purcr.aai1l9 power nocessa ry to buy
Amenea n e'ports. Without wage pr>l;" ie, tMat broaden coo.

"""'0::0
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su mer ma r ~e t s in Mex ico by l i nki ~g prod uctivity to e xplicit
levels of wage growth , mar~ e t - expa n s i o~ will IJ.e hi r'ldered,
erod ing export gain s over the >mg-t<>rm whi le creuting U.S. job
losses from impol1s arxf the div".,-,;ion of inv~s1m""t to MexO:x>
If productivit~ iocreases are oot passed on to labor , Me'icans wi! not be able to enjoy the "'fruits of their labor" by p ur·
chasi ng the pro d uct s the~ make : nor wil l they be ab le 10
expand U.S, export markets oye r t ~e long term and create
American jobs. T his ;s a criUca l but ig n()l"oo componenl of a
successfu NAFT A poIic~, gillen that in tlla pasl Mexkan m~ nu _
facturing productivity atld wage g rowth have boon decoopled
and currently a re not explk: itly linked in tlla NAFTA. F()I" example, while manufacturing productivity in Mex,"" row Z9 perw nt
in the 1980s, real wages te l 24 percent.'
Moreover, without expl>oit policies 1()1" wage harmoo i ~Jtion
between the Unite d States a nd Mexico, w age im ba l a n c~s
belween the two countri es \";11 result in the l~g ht of many U. S.
labor i nte nsive industrie s to low -cost wag~ struc tu res i ~
Mexico.' Currenl~ Mex ican wages are only 10% to 15% 01
U.S. levels'
This suggests that under the NAFTA, th e United States
\'oill be a primary market for Mexk:an p rodocts, the-rooy cr~ating
competition within the United States bet we~n similar hig he r
cost, American-made p rod ucts aoo lower cost, Mexk:an-macie
products. To be corrpetitive in this oovi roomenl, enected American oosinosses wI be faced wilh redllCit>g real wages atld COr\ditions 01 wo r1< for American wor1<ers; o r dosing plants, laying
oft workers. aoo localing plants in Mexico to seek lower wage
struClures that wi l reduce costs, a rxf therefore, product prices,
Downward wage pressures are estimated by econom ists
to negative~ eftect the ixltlom of the U. S. wDl1<force which is
distri butoo ac ross the oo untry; the la rgest losses a re projectee!
to be in the Southeast,' a reg ",n thai benefitted by industries
that moved to ti> s area 10 ta ke advantage of k:lw-oost taborlabor that <Jnder the NAFTA wi! be chear>er in Mexb},
U. S. industrle. targeted to be vulnerable to rek:lcation to
Mexico or low-wage competitioo from Mexican-based faciliti es
include: a utos, electrica l machine ry, trucking, ag riculture, apparel, food proc<Jssing, furni IU(e, glass am ce ment, toys, am
SpOrting goods " Often. women aoo minoriti es are clustered il
1hese imustrieS, especlal y in the rura l areas of the South am
Southeast; the y a re th e refo re mOSI .u lnera ble unde r th e
NAFTA. For e<ample , Of furnishing, awa(e l and textil e machne operators , 77'10 a re female, 24% are Afr>oan--American
(compa red to 12% in th e U.S. pop u latio n), and 19% a re
HiSpanic (oompared to 9% in the pop utat"'n). Of textile sewing
mach in e opera t ors. 90 % are wom e~ , 20% are AfricanAme<ican, and 23% arC Hispank "
These potenlial effects of the NAFTA have direct impl"ation s for children and th<J schoo ls

Effects on Childmn. Dow nward press~res on ear ning
le.e ls, di.e rted U.S . i~ v es t men t s, or plant closures and job
losoos, may provid e net job gains, losses, or neutral elfects ,
oot without expl k it agreemoots that upwa rdly adjust Mexloan
wages and extend corwale profi l sha ring broad~ to impacted
individ uals atld governmental oorvkes-----fflan~ individuals, families, a nd especially ch ildre n will be ne gatioely impacted by
shi fts that OCC ur unde r the NAFTA . Pressu res on minimum
wages atld increased unemploymoo l fO!' vul n e ra~ e sectors o!
th o popuIalion can catapult lhese irdioidoals and families into
pooe~y , accelerating curroot lreoos. The inte rk:lcking effects o!
pove rty and deprivation have boon associated with increased
crime, higher costs of dependerq. and inc reased needs for
hea lth , socia l and welfa re se rvices
C urr e<ll~ , fuf l·tin'l<lwort at the minim um wage by the head
01 a lam i ~ of throe leaves Ihat f am i ~ $2,500 beklw th e poverty
li ne . in 1987, SO% of al poor fami lies with childr"" were fami -
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lies where someone wo rked durin g the year. TWellty·fl\l9 percent of al poor fam i ~ e s with c h ~ ciren we re fam ilies with one or
more fu ll-tim e worker equ iva len ts (FTWE s), T he n umber of
prime wo rking-age individuals agee! 22 to 64 who war1< but a re
stil poor has inc reased b ~ 50% betweell 1978 and 1966; the
nu mber of prime workin 9-age people who worl< fUll lime year
ro und ttut a re still poo r has increas ed by 57% s i~c e 1978
Th<J re are an estimated 6 mi llion irdilliWal s-includ ing 2 mi l_
lion children-in hoose holds where someor>e works fu l tima,
year round , b ut the household is stil poor. These tendencies
are likely te grow unde r t he NAFTA due to downward wage
pressures and i'>b losses am009 vu lne ra~e secto rs of the pop.
ulatio n, e<acerbati ng poverty amorog American tamili~s a nd
the ir chil dren.
Pove rty in Ame r"a increased oyer 40% between 1973 atld
1007''---and the poor ha.e ttoon grOl"; ng poorer. The ayerage
poor fam i ~ in 1986 was f u~her bek:lw th e pove rty i ne than at
any ti mo sil'JC(l 19£3, exce pt for the recession of 198 1 ~2, " In(j-,id ua ls in female·headed households and ch i""en. in additrn
to Africar>-America ns a ~d Hispanics, had povert~ rates that
gr~a tly exceeded the aoe rage " T h ese effects wil l l ik e ly
sha rpen und er the NAFTA, as lhese groups afe most vul nerable to job losses. Not a~y, poor children \'oil be es.pecial y ctsadva ntaged ul'lder the NAFTA. T he NAFTA doos nothing to
p rotect oor futuro workforce a nd citi2e ns from the deleter",us
effects of the ag reement
Today, children in AmmOca are Ihe s< ngle la rg esl poveny
g roup tOT the first ti me in history . Child P(WMy has oisen at an
alarming rate ewef the past IwO decades, from 8.4% in 1973 to
20.4% in 1987. when 12.8 mil lion children-------<>!1e out o! every
l iye and one oot of evory four beklw the age of six-were in
poverty, Inlematklnal CC<r'f'ariOC<'lS reoeal th at the Un ited States
leads Austratia, Ca nada, Ge rma ny (F. R.), No rway. Sweden.
Switzerla nd, and th ~ Un ited Kingdom, in ch ild pover1y" AItlx>u!;1l some children in pove~y do w ~ 1 in S<'hooIs, pooMy has
a sign ilicant damP<lnOJ eft",,1 On educati ona l ,.,hie.erne nt and
growt~, creating effective obstacles to lea rn ing
ScI>ooI EfledS, Not only a re vulnerabie American chil dren
a nd worke rs ot-ri sk under th e NAFTA, b ut the diversio n of
irwestme nt to Mex,"" atld downward wage pressu res also has
the pote ntial to negatively "" pacl U.S. government prog rams
and services in effected geographk a reas through reduced or
lost taxes, Lost taxes will negal i \l(!~ effect all levels o! government in t h ~ curr~ nt e nvi rooment of fiscal suess, but education
w ~ be especi" l~ impaCled, as education comprises the largest
share 01 most state and local gOvernme nt budgets
Moreover, inc""tilies in NAFTA fo r U. S. businesses to invest in Mexico may I'IOt o nly acce lerate the d isplacemen t of
American WOfk<>rs with Me,ican wor1<ers aoo create downward
pressures 00 U.S, wages and work conditio ns; the NAFTA may
eooou rage the erosion or- displacement 01 prope~y tax bases.
depressing reYenues lor police, fim and a va riety of 9,,.emme ntal services , partkularty educatrn, which is depeOOe<>I 00 property taxes lor local support. TCo,Js, affected local g<l\l(! rnments.
schools and chiid ren wil l bear a sllllstantial po ~ion of the negaIioe ehects 01 th e NAFTA aglllW1~ nt as it currently stands.
Moreover. it 1he NA FT A red uces ta x bases in affected
jurisctct",ns, tax inc rea""s \'oi ll be nox;ossary if serv"",s a re to
be maintained , Howeyer, in ed ucalOon th e ncad is to upgrade
programs and services if th e U,S, is to have a ski lled workfo rce
in the 21s1 century and be competitive in a global economy
This creates additklnal cost requiroments for impactoo juri sdictions under currellt assumption s-<)OS!$ l hat are I'\Ot calculated
in NAFTA economic analyses,
The ultimate losers "rider the agreemenl- the boHom of
the U,S. worktorce---wil haye to be re.ldl ed ond rooducated,"
creati<>g additklnal linance implications. Where wil l the rl"<::4'Iey
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by SOUlce, Percen r.ge

1 ~ 1990

OWN SOURCE:

,,-

Total

".,,;------"1"'
m"".·.,,~"
t94-8
S 9257

1

5.'%

6 .3%

6 .•

'2

1955

11262
18, 194

6.8

1960
1985
191O
1975

27,363
40,930
77,755
1:J.4,612

8.1
8 .9
11.8
U .O

1950

4.6

4.3
4 .7
4 .6
4 .9

1960

233,591

15,9

5,7

1965

365,344

17.4

4,8

"~"""";c-""o;,,,,517 ,429'c,C;;;"""i''''",,='.'

Source: ACIR compul atiOns based on U.S. Deparlment ot
Commerce, Bureau Q/ the Cer"lSU$. HiSIOricIIl $1aIis1ics 01 Ihe
Unrted Stales. Tallie Seril!$ Y 710---735; Hoetorical StaIrSlics on
Oove","-tal F.w>ces and E ~nt, Census 01 G ...........
~s, various years; G::Nemment Fill/lnce\l in [yea~

come l rom? Th e NAFTA (1oes little to add ress this important
CO"'''rn. Tho! NAFTA Ooes noIhing 10 assu'. corporate goains
will I)e channeled IniO po.tJk services suPPQl1ed by SIal. arw:I
local govemmenlS, I.e" $ChooIing In 1acI, Ihe agre-ernen1 may
resu" in lire """er erosion 01 corporate contrl:>ubons Ir> stata
general lund 10000'08, whoch have lallen OY<Ir the past th,rty
years while ~ OO6IShaYe escalated (See Table I) . How
will oorpO<ate benel'IS (ea~h i~ed work&rs, chikl, .... and
schools without exp licit provisions ... trte NAFT A?

E"""""""

CJuva9tl$, Importa ntl ~. the NA FTA may ax",,",
erbale ""'""""ic cINvages in sotiefy and IhIJ scOOols by ex",,",
&rbllting poverty. Addttionally, to the extent that zoning laWS
clust". NAFTA'vulnerable manulaC1u"ng Industries in low
income nerghbor1>oods, poor schools and dljldmn
be disadvantaged, lurthe. "O<$IIning the" po$~ion vis a vis !heir
more act.anlagod <;(lOOi"'1"ltts, aoo inaea"fIg alreacty W1CIe
ckspa riti es in odoJCiltlona1 OPPOrtooity,
In roore th8n onG ,halt the states in thIJ r'\iItlon, the range O!
cSI1a<eoce in $pO<Id"'o among &:hocI systems is at .,ast twO·
W: in one-tlWd 01 III states spending ~ari9s 0'III!f threeW,"
In Illinois, fo< example, $peoding for "e"""ntary ed"""tioo
"aries from S I , I 62 per $tudem in one elementary school Ir>
57,()40 in another . In N_ Je rsey, one lliememary distrlC1
spends $.2 ,081 per pUpil and anothllr spends $12,556 In
Vigir1ia, wealltoy ioc;IIliIoes hit"" an additional $4,343 per ~t,
<:W" almost three trne. mofa to spend On ecu:atiMltlan do pOOr
looalit.,s"
Interslate vario'ltion in <KJJcatioo 'eve ..... is a~ extreme. In
Slate and local
(excluding fe<.IGrai aKl) averaged
$4.464 across !he ~t . .: ~ ranged trom 52.612 in ~ 10
$&. 120 in New Jersey. Thus, New JerWy ~ad """riy Ihree trnes
mom revenue ~ per pupil !han did t.4ossissW, a _ .
enm that amGIa"Ot$ 10 over $105,000 lor ead'O cIa5s Q/ 30 stu·
dents. Under !he NAFTA. !h<I <1it1e,eroor! in aopending lor schOOlS
with in """ between thIJ states is liI<ely to fJl f:/oN, ""th the great&SI
impacts taili ng m o~t heavil y 00 poo r Chi ldren , schoo ls a nd
states--I'ffiere, on 8VOfagG , spending is o.m & nt~ too oweSl,
Moreover, I'I'Ithoot ~ xplicit sately netS, 0< proYi""fJS for the
redistribution ()j corporate gains. ea)norruc cl&avages among
AmIIricans may alSO inc......., under !he NAFT A, exacerbaWlg
r::urrent trends. Fo< e><arrc*t, all... tal< if'lCO!'l'lMl Q/ the lop I 'll. 01
the poplJatloo ,,,,,"sed 74.2'lI. between tgn-67: but lor !he
Io;>we-stlO% O!!he j'lCIPIJation, there was & dfO\> in real inoom6

01 105'lI." In 1988, approximately I 3 mition Amaricaf).5 ....ire
~ionrures by _ , up Irom 574 ~ in t980, 190 ttoousand in 1972. _90 Ihoosand in 1964. Even when adjusted klr
Innalion. the numbel" ot milionaires dOooDled belween U-", late
1970s """ 1990."' In contrast, amos! 20% 01 ~II Americar1 laml·
lies had zew or no-getive not wort ~,"
GrO¥li ng economic poIanlatioo in Am&rica is 81so appar·
e nt i~ the wKI""lng gap between the lop aroj OOttom tilth 01 the
income dislribution Total income a mong !he poorest 20% ()j
Iamilies in !he US decreased 7.3'l1. _
t973 and 1987,
but the total inco .... among !he ric!lest 20% ot tamolies in·
cmased 10.7'Xo In 1967 the most a ~ "*,, 2O'W. ()j hou~
held OWlr 43'l1. Q/ lOIal income--tf1e highast ,atio Slnoa 1M
Cens us Bu'.... u began its official measu rements ... 1949: but
the "",est 20% held only 3,9% ot tC>!al income." An"<)r)g major
ind ustr'" ""tioroS--inctudi n(j Frar>ee, Britain, Ca""da, W. Ger·
many (F .R. ), Swede n, N~therla rodS and Japan-t he Uniled
St ates he ld the Qmi"""s dislinclion ()j leading in Ilia \lap
filltl
loweS! min ()j !he inCQ"", d istr1between !he _
bulloo.'" Thus, under the HAFT A, econon'IIC poi!orizabOO in the
U .S. a nd the di_riti... in spending for schools within and
be!WeOO!he 5IlItOIIIs likely to grow, 'Mth lhe 'JINlesl ifl1)acta
!al ling roost h<nvily on the schoolS and the poor, includ ing
WOnt"", child r"., arod minom.,s,
In cono;;luliion, tho! (iebate over the NAFTA has oogIeCt811
America's poor, its cM:lren aoo its schOOllll n", """nomic arod
social COS! ()j this rMilIlec1 may be high, not only for the illdividuaf buI rOO" !he nation-tt shook! not be Ignored wilen """gl'II09
!he benefil$ and the weaknesses 01 the NAFTA As Sarro.oel
Jotnson, ..riling In 1770, ;odrnonoshed: "A decent pmyisIon fo.the poor is the ttue tesI 01 cMtizatoon ," The NAFTA as n cur·
rently sla!1ds l!tit s!hlS test; it is a nawed pOlicy IMt is"eIy to
Increase social a nd eco nomic ~leavag-es in tl><! nah::ln , wMe
disadvantaging the moS1 vulnerable &eCtor. 01 the U, S, popuIa·
tion. Fu nher resea'ch and intOfmatkll1 in tlis area" noo<led as
Is the close monitoring the NAFlA' , auects on impa ~led
American lamil_n, communrties and CIloldren a lld corpOrate
prolits-shanng $I rategies.
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